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Summary
Background: Health informatics is generally less committed to a scien-
tific evidence-based approach than any other area of health science,
which is an unsound position. Introducing the new Web 3.0 para-
digms into health IT applications can unleash a further great potential,
able to integrate and distribute data from multiple sources. The counter
side is that it makes the user and the patient evermore dependent on the
‚black box‘ of the system, and the re-use of the data remote from the
author and initial context. Thus anticipatory consideration of uses, and
proactive analysis of evidence of effects, are imperative, as only when a
clinical technology can be proven to be trustworthy and safe should it
be implemented widely - as is the case with other health technologies.
Objectives: To argue for promoting evidence-based health informatics
as systems become more powerful and pro-active yet more dispersed
and remote; and evaluation as the means of generating the necessary scientific
evidence base. To present ongoing IMIA and EFMI initiatives in this field.
Methods: Critical overview of recent developments in health
informatics evaluation, alongside the precedents of other health
technologies, summarising current initiatives and the new chal-
lenges presented by Health Informatics 3.0.
Results: Web 3.0 should be taken as an opportunity to move health
informatics from being largely unaccountable to one of being an ethical
and responsible science-based domain. Recent and planned activities of the
EFMI and IMIA working groups have significantly progressed key initiatives.
Conclusions: Concurrent with the emergence of Web 3.0 as a means
of new-generation diffuse health information systems comes an in-
creasing need for an evidence-based culture in health informatics.
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Introduction
As health informatics applications offer
tremendous opportunities to improve
health care there is an increasing politi-
cal urge to implement available IT solu-
tions, examples being [1-5]. These sys-
tems are designed to support health care
workers in their information processing
and exchange by efficient access to and
sharing of patient data (e.g. electronic
records, telemedicine applications, re-
mote monitoring), in providing efficient
care (e.g. order sets in order entry), and
filtering and interpreting patient data and
reducing error rates (e.g. decision sup-
port) and in reusing (clinical) data for
other purposes (e.g. research, auditing
and billing). Having initially been dis-
crete application systems, with
interoperability rapidly developing, a
new generation of systems will be
Internet based and virtual.

The Internet has evolved from static
and centrally-provided content (Web 1.0)
to dynamic and community-driven con-
tent (Web 2.0) and is gradually moving
towards Web 3.0, which is characterised
in particular by semantic tagging, per-
sonalization, localization and context-
based f iltering of information and
thereby combining and enriching infor-
mation from multiple sources. Defining

Web 3.0 in greater detail is in itself dif-
f icult due to its emergent and ground-
breaking nature, but both the editorial
and a leading article in this Yearbook
consider this in some detail [6,7]. Web
3.0 offers new paradigms of informa-
tion management, whose introduction
into health IT applications can unleash
great potential. There may be pressure
to exploit these paradigms in health care
before there is full understanding of all
the issues – especially risks, controls,
impact, and optimisation of use.

Primarily through semantic tagging
linked to data management functions
Web 3.0, and thus its applications cat-
egorised as Health Informatics 3.0, open
up new potentials and horizons for which
only the limits of imaginative thinking
are the boundary, but for which feasibil-
ity, ethics and acceptability may be the
limiting factors. This semantic tagging
can be of ‚things‘, but also of items such
as a patient clinical value, diagnostic re-
sult, or action. These tagged items can
then be delivered ‘intelligently’ either
proactively or reactively to someone else
with an interest, whether concerning that
patient or that condition. But it may also
include, for example, tagging of orders
and their means of implementation, such
as blood transfusions, prescribed phar-
maceuticals, or implanted devices. As it
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is an emergent technology it is not easy
to find mature examples, but they could
range from telling a lead clinician new
information about one of his/her patients,
through to more profound public health
analysis or product or disease surveil-
lance. Because the potential is so wide-
ranging and capable of crossing current
conceptual boundaries, both appropriate
control (and evaluation) become all the
more challenging, but important. With-
out scientif ic knowledge of what hap-
pens, and its effect on all stakeholders,
arguments for deployment and its ben-
efits can only be hypothetical, and guar-
antees of control of potential adverse
effects can only be aspirational.

Health Informatics 3.0 should be
able to integrate multiple information
sources such as clinical data, laboratory
data, literature, guidelines and so on,
based on semantic tags, and for instance
linking with clinical pathways or ar-
chetypes. For and through these appli-
cations the role and influence of the
users becomes elevated. This comes at
the time when the paradigm shift on-
going in health care from hospital and
organisation-centric health care to citi-
zen-centred care is being actively pur-
sued, making citizen-centric domicili-
ary-based health and wellness systems
the actively sought informatics tools.
Moreover, this vision is one of multi-
agent coordinated care, in which citi-
zens are active participants in their own
health and care - in prevention, healthy
life style, treatment of illness and fol-
low-up. All this justified seeking of citi-
zen-centred integration and co-owner-
ship means that Health Informatics 3.0
may be seized upon as a new and po-
tentially invaluable tool, but the tran-
scending of old boundaries and the lack
of experience of the new applications
means new risks and unexpected effects,
that without a systematic evaluation
process adverse effects will only be dis-
covered after they have happened, and
similarly optimal use will only be dis-
covered anecdotally.

The counter side of this uncharted path
mixing development and ownership is
that it makes the user (clinician and pa-

tient) evermore dependent on the enig-
matic and impenetrable ‚black box‘ of
the informatics system [8]. In healthcare
there are already concerns amongst cli-
nicians as users, and patients, increas-
ingly not only as subject of the medical
record but also as user of healthcare ap-
plications, as to ‚letting go‘ of the paper
records, or the simple computer file
which they can understand. This is le-
gitimate, insofar as only when a clinical
technology can be proven to be trustwor-
thy should those treating - or being
treated - use it, though unfortunately
health infor-matics has perpetuated an ex-
tended honeymoon period within which
it has considered itself exempt from this
full rigour considered mandatory for
other health technologies. Furthermore,
the more data that are connected, the more
increasingly derived and complex data
are created. Given semantic tagging and
context dependency, how much needs to
be made explicit by the data generator
or by the system, to give both account-
ability and also context as a determinant
of meaning, without creating inhibiting
complexity? Only evaluated experience
will show how to ensure that the proper
context and presentation for information
are defined. The potential risks of vir-
tual service orientated architectures in
health informatics have already been
flagged up [9], though apparently little
followed through in practical impact.

Even for more simple health IT ap-
plications ample examples exist in
which the use of IT in health care causes
hazards and problems - either due to
context and use such as in [10,11] or to
malfunction, examples being [12,13].
For more complex Health Informatics
3.0 systems the risks for these hazards
and problems are likely to be even
larger, due to the deeper dependence
on technical specifications and actions,
which may not fully accommodate the
health need and all the possible varia-
tions of circumstance, and which may
not be fully understood or trusted by
patients or health professionals each
with so much at stake. Additionally, the
ubiquitous and pervasive technologies
applied to implement these systems are

frequently likely to be proactive, and
cannot be controlled in the same way as
traditional health IT systems, meaning
also that privacy and security issues be-
come elevated, requiring new solutions,
both conceptually and technically.

There are many regulations for all
other kinds of health care interventions
which influence the patients’ treatment
and thereby patients’ outcome. For ex-
ample the Food and Drug Administra-
tion in the United States, the European
Medicines Agency and national regu-
latory bodies in each Member State, and
similar arrangements in many other
countries globally prescribe strict regu-
lations on the pre-clinical and clinical
trials which must precede the release
for human use of medicinal products,
and the post-release surveillance which
must continue in place to identify any
iatrogenic effects under particular cir-
cumstances. Similarly, Medical Devices
including implants are strictly control-
led in human use by national (and Eu-
ropean) regulatory mechanisms, which
include both pre-release and post-mar-
keting surveillance requirements. New
treatment methods, such as specif ic
minimally invasive techniques, are less
formally regulated, but there is still a
powerful hidden sanction in that it
would be considered unethical, and an
issue of professional liability, if a cli-
nician applied a technique which he or
she had not properly assessed for that
specific clinical context from the evi-
dence available, and for which they had
not adequately been prepared and trained.
Pursuant to this, from an early stage an
evaluation and evidence base and culture
was developed for these technologies, as
reported for example in [14,15].

By stark contrast there is a lack of
such regulations for validation or au-
thorisation of health informatics (HI)
interventions. Though strict data pro-
tection principles apply to these under-
pinned by legislation, there is no prior
assessment of these aspects, nor vali-
dation of the core functionality or ob-
servation of the effects in use and on
healthcare practice. The only new ex-
ception is that software dedicated to a
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medical device or to be used for a di-
agnostic or therapeutic function (itself
an imprecise def inition), is now in-
cluded under the European Medical
Devices regulations [16]. Given the
increasing commitment to health infor-
matics, and that almost all HI interven-
tions are disruptive in that they disrupt
long-operated clinical procedures and
their underpinning thought processes,
and also are very likely to render in-
effective and redundant previous manu-
ally-based systems and controls, it is more
than ever imperative to assess the im-
pact of that investment on not only the
quality and effectiveness of care deliv-
ery, but also on the organisations where
the IT application is broadly installed and
on the way health care professionals
practice [17, 18, 19]. Modern healthcare
should be evidence-based, and there is
no reason for informatics to be exempt
– particularly given its black box nature
and disruptive properties, yet with the
health of patients and the practice of pro-
fessionals directly at stake, as shown by
the review in [11].

Once these evaluations are performed
it is important to share the results of these
with all direct stakeholders but also with
external interested parties who might
learn from these evaluations. In many
circumstances reports of such evaluations
are of limited evidential value because
essential information is not properly com-
municated through scientific or profes-
sional media – possibly because scien-
tif ic standards are missing, because of
an informatics culture of never admit-
ting sub-optimalism or ‘failure’ (in-
cluding on the part of policy makers
who have had to argue for a specif ic
IT investment) [18], or because of lack
of commitment to wider societal learn-
ing in the informatics and managerial
communities.

This paper briefly outlines the po-
litical and ethical imperative of under-
taking evaluation of Web 3.0 IT appli-
cations in health, as well as giving an
overview of the activities of the IMIA
working group on Health Technology
Assessment and Quality development
and the EFMI working group Assess-

ment on Health Information Systems
in order to reach evidence based health
informatics.

An Evidence-based Approach
in Health Informatics
Self-evidently, policy-making in any as-
pect of health should be evidence-based.
As was postulated in a British Medical
Journal editorial nearly two decades ago:
"... at a time when ministers are arguing
that medicine should be evidence based,
is it not reasonable to suggest that this
should also apply to health policy?" [20]
A modest but sound literature on this has
built up; see for instance [21-23]. How-
ever, using an evidence-based approach
to policy is still not the rule, and regret-
tably this is particularly the case for health
informatics (or e-Health) policy and in-
vestment decisions.

Health informatics applications are
unquestionably science-based, as they
are grounded in computer and comput-
ing science including software engineer-
ing, communication sciences, and be-
havioural and social sciences. A core
logic of applying science in societal
responsible situations is that it should
be applied scientif ically – it is an un-
acceptable paradox to suggest that an
application or intervention based on
applied science should be deployed ac-
cording to motivations that have no
scientific basis, nor any regard for risk.
Any form of health informatics tech-
nology (HIT) inherently has aspects
which themselves should raise warning
signals that indicate that a thorough risk
review and sound evidence-base is
needed to validate the application: such
systems interpose in practitioner-based
interactions with or for the patient; they
are disruptive to existing well-estab-
lished practices; their totality is unlikely
to be seen and thus validated by any
one individual; there is seldom an es-
tablished community of practice nor a
body of experience; and quality assur-
ance processes are seldom devised and
implemented prospectively. Even when

the apparent benef its are clear, it is a
brave and potentially irresponsible de-
cision to replace existing procedures
with virtual ones on trust without the
surety that they will operate without
failure or unanticipated detrimental ef-
fects. And as has been shown, detrimen-
tal effects, up to and including patient
deaths, can occur [11]. Yet unlike pa-
tients or clinicians, those who promote
or implement new health informatics
systems put neither their own lives nor
their livelihoods at risk.

A further challenge is that health
informatics systems as currently set up
are fast-moving due to the frequent im-
plementation of updates and innovations.
This will apply to the most leading edge
applications, such as Web 3.0. In these
environments, one may even not be aware
of any system update since they take place
somewhere else than where data were
captured and used. But this too has be-
come a culture that is accepted by de-
fault. Clinical pharmacology is another
science with constant development of
knowledge, both on the chemistry and
pharmaco-dynamics, but also with con-
tinued development of the evidence base
from surveillance, reporting of side-ef-
fects, and behavioural understanding. Yet
it would be seen as totally inappropriate
to licence and use a pharmaceutical
therapy which was then continually ad-
justed and updated, and with the outcome
of a trial being the licensing of an as yet
not finalised variant – no, the adjustment
and testing must be completed in ad-
vance, and except for urgent problems,
adjustment is a paced and reflective mat-
ter. Thus the current accepted tendency
in health informatics to market ‘vapour
ware’ (a version not yet completed let
alone tested), albeit based on the good
though misplaced intentions of the latest
being the best, is difficult to defend.

Business ethics, though gaining rec-
ognition elsewhere, and indeed with a
dedicated journal and institute [24,25],
are seldom talked of in the health
informatics sector. But ethics permeate
other areas of healthcare, and it is dif-
f icult to accept that health informatics
should be exempt. In particular health
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informatics systems need scrutiny be-
cause they affect patient lives, and they
affect professionals’ practice, the two
central features of healthcare, and one
of the four core principles of health
ethics is that of ‘non nocere’ – not to
harm [26]. No health information sys-
tem can be said to pass this principle
unless it has been evaluated in practice,
in its current version. And linked to
this, the Precautionary Principle would
suggest that unless an application of
any kind has been proven to be benefi-
cial, or at very least not harmful, it should
not be used. As demonstrated earlier,
some health information systems have
been proved in retrospect to be harmful
only once damage has been done, and
few applications are rigorously tested as
meeting the Precautionary Principle, yet
there is still reluctance to take an evi-
dence-based approach.

One important recent initiative is that
the American Medical Informatics As-
sociation (AMIA) set up a Task Force
on HIT Vendor Values, which has re-
ported recently and been accepted by
the AMIA Board [27]. This has recom-
mended that patient safety should be
of over-riding value, that patient safety
should feature large in contracts, that
all parties should collaborate on the
adoption of best practice, and that there
should be published standards of cor-
porate conduct. However, though wel-
come, this appears to fall short of con-
sidering the ethical processes within
companies, or indeed to insist on evi-
dence-based implementation. (Unfor-
tunately, the full AMIA Board position
paper seems not to be readily available
in the public domain.)

 Such issues are all the more perti-
nent given the also recent publication
of a deep evaluation report into a multi-
site system implementation which in-
dicated a supplier approach which was
not soundly user- and purchaser-orien-
tated, with quick fix or cover-over so-
lutions not against the culture [28].
While such attitudes cannot be consid-
ered the norm, they must be more rig-
orously guarded against and considered
unacceptable.

Thus it is important to take Web 3.0,
the latest development of informatics
power, as an opportunity as well as a
need to move health informatics from
its position of being largely unaccount-
able, based on it being acceptable to
supply or implement systems with posi-
tive intentions but no effective proof
of benefit (nor of the absence of unin-
tended adverse effects) to one of being
an ethical and responsible science-based
domain within health. Web 3.0 marks
a milestone as it creates a dependence
on a virtual ‘black box’ situation, but
furthermore one where no specific sup-
plier nor system can be clearly identi-
fied as responsible for the management
of data and operation of processes
crossing all organisational boundaries.
Moreover, with the use of ‘cloud’ com-
puting, there is not a physical platform
which can be identified, nor physically
controlled in the same way as an older
mainframe installation [9]. With Web
3.0 there has to be strong trust on the
correct identification and tagging of data
items, as well as their attribution and link-
ages, and their effects on security and
privacy – putting onus both on the sys-
tem’s veracity as well as on the operat-
ing user.  Currently the basis of that trust
is not proven, nor is it required to be.

EFMI and IMIA Moves to
Strengthen and Promote
Evaluation
Hitherto, evaluation has been identified
as a Cinderella in the health science world
[29]. However, coordinated by the EFMI
(European Federation of Medical
Informatics) Working Group "Assess-
ment of Health Information Systems"
(http://iig.umit.at/efmi), and the IMIA
(International Medical Informatics As-
sociation) Working Group "Technology
Assessment and Quality Development in
Health Informatics" (http://www.imia.
org), a range of activities has been con-
ducted in the last years to promote the
idea and approaches to health IT evalua-

tion. These processes can accommodate
any form of Health Informatics devel-
opment and application.

In 2003, an Exploratory Workshop on
"New Approaches to the Systematic
Evaluation of Health Information Sys-
tems", funded by the European Science
Foundation (ESF), took place in Inns-
bruck, Austria. The results of this
workshop have been summarized in the
Declaration of Innsbruck [19]. This
declaration emphasized the ethical ob-
ligation for evaluation and the com-
plexity of evaluation, and gave recom-
mendations for future work. This
workshop was the starting point and
foundation for several international ac-
tivities, including workshops and tutori-
als during Medinfo, MIE, AMIA and
other health informatics conferences.
Out of the Innsbruck Declaration’s twelve
elements, the present paper emphasises
that two key ones (ethics, and evidence
base imperatives) still need promoting,
while good progress has been made on
many others (as exemplified by the ac-
tions and achievements reported later).
Consequently, though the barriers fac-
ing evaluation have diminished, there are
still challenges ahead, not least with ap-
plication in practice to inform and lead
policy, and with the advent of new tech-
nologies and applications such as Health
Informatics 3.0 and their breach of
former boundaries and constraints.

In 2004, the web-based database
EVALDB (http://evaldb.umit.at) was
launched [30]. This database comprises
at the moment around 1,500 indexed
abstracts of health IT evaluation be-
tween 1980 and 2010. The database can
be used to f ind health IT evaluation
studies, offering query options includ-
ing search for publication data, type of
evaluation system, or evaluation
method. EVALDB contributes to a
more transparent and easy accessible
evidence-base of health informatics. The
database is available for free and is
updated bi-annually.

In 2005, a website called "Bad Health
Informatics can Kill" (accessible via the
Bad Health Informatics link at http://
iig.umit.at/efmi) was launched that col-
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lects published examples where health IT
caused or contributed to patient harm or
process disruption. This website contains
at the moment 38 cases – this is almost
certain to be a serious under-estimation
because of the factors militating against
publicity of such events. (A site re-
cording wider adverse effects of health
IT systems is http://www.ischool.
drexel.edu/faculty/ssilverstein/cases/
?loc=cases), while http://catless.
ncl.ac.uk/Risks/ through its search func-
tion identifies medical and health risks.)

In 2009, the STARE-HI guidelines
(Statement on reporting of evaluation
studies in health informatics) were pub-
lished [31]. These guidelines resulted
from a need identified at the Innsbruck
meeting, and describe items that should
be included in a health IT evaluation
paper. In the meantime, STARE-HI has
been adopted by the IMIA General As-
sembly as an off icial IMIA document,
is endorsed by the EFMI Board and
the AMIA special interest group on
evaluation and referenced in the guide-
line for authors by the journals Meth-
ods of Information in Medicine and
Applied Clinical Informatics. An ex-
planation paper for STARE-HI that gives
detailed instructions and examples is in
preparation. STARE-HI has been used
to develop special guidelines for confer-
ence health IT evaluation papers. These
guidelines are accepted to be published
in 2011 [32].

A further and extensive piece of work
being undertaken under EFMI and
IMIA auspices is the preparation of
comprehensive generic guidelines on
Good Evaluation Practice in Health
Informatics (GEP-HI). These too will
be published in 2011. They describe the
steps to be performed, and the issues to
be considered, during planning and per-
forming a health IT evaluation study,
and emphasise the importance of evalu-
ating not just the physical system, but
its organisational context and the in-
terests of stakeholders. Both STARE-
HI and GEP-HI guidelines have been
spread to the interested community via
several conference workshops, tutori-
als, publications and e-mail lists.

Other Important Evaluation and
Evidence-promoting Initiatives in
Health Informatics
Besides the activities of the EFMI and
IMIA working groups on health IT
evaluation and the recent AMIA
Taskforce on HIT Vendor Values [27],
several other groups also launched ac-
tivities concerning evaluation HIT. We
summarize a few of them below to high-
light the diversity of the issues to be
addressed, and the solutions proposed.

In February 2009 f irst steps were
taken in Kuala Lumpur towards the
creation of an "Alliance for Clinical
Excellence" (ACE), a not-for-prof it
global organisation to promote ethical
evidence-based health informatics
through establishing an evidence-based
philosophy for health IT. This alliance
spans academia, government, health au-
thorities and health service providers,
and the health informatics industry,
with each of the four sectors being seen
as equal partners with a common inter-
est. Founding participants came from
within the Asia Pacif ic region, but in-
terest has quickly spread. ACE now has
participants from Singapore, Hong
Kong, Australia, New Zealand, Europe
and North America, and a core group
is working on developing a global struc-
ture, formal objectives, and public pro-
file, and incorporation as a legal entity
under Singaporean law. The position of
ACE is that "Driven by the need for
transparency and ethical responsibility
towards the Healthcare Industry glo-
bally, [it] … aims at synchronizing glo-
bal efforts for the development of evi-
dence-based tools and guidelines as a
framework to optimize the cost-benefit
equation of IT deployment in
Healthcare."

Arising from a European Commis-
sion goal to facilitate more objective
selection and use of telemedicine, a
Model for ASsessment of Telemedicine
applications (MAST) has been devel-
oped in an EU-funded project Metho-
Telemed with the purpose of giving
advice to users on what are the preced-
ing considerations before an evaluation

study can be started, and to list aspects
of telemedicine evaluation [33]. A
MAST toolkit is being developed to sup-
port the selection of evaluation criteria.

For the AHRQ National Resource
Center, Cusack et al. have developed
an evaluation on toolkit Health Infor-
mation Technology to provide step-by-
step guidance for developing evalua-
tion plans for health information
technology projects [34]. The toolkit
assists evaluators to define the goals for
evaluation, what is important to stake-
holders, what needs to be measured to
satisfy stakeholders, what is realistic
and feasible to measure, and how to
measure these items. Examples are pre-
sented with suggested evaluation meth-
odologies for each. The toolkit is thus
very useful from the methodological
point of view and it can be applied within
the GEP-HI framework, but it does not
give guidelines for the evaluation project
itself, how to manage it, how to carry
out the project, or how to complete and
report the study, and thus details only
part of the GEP-HI coverage.

Thus the processes, standards, and
necessary role of evaluation in health
informatics technology and its appli-
cations are being progressed, through
IMIA and EFMI as well as by other
key bodies. The need for them increases
exponentially with the proliferation and
the deepening of HIT applications,
linked to both the ethical and the safety
aspects. Moreover, the urgency of their
becoming more systematically and rig-
orously used is underscored not only
by the recognition that HIT systems can
cause harm [11,12,13], but also by
growing evidence that claims for sys-
tems are frequently not supported by
robust evidence [35].

Making Health Informatics
3.0 a Safe Virtual Place
With a truly virtual approach as Web
3.0 can be considered, there needs to
be development of matching virtual
governance and audit processes. This
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can only be built up with knowledge
built on a scientif ic evidence base, as
would be expected with any other
health intervention, most of which are
far more concrete. This is not to ques-
tion in any way the potential benef its
to health care and thus to patients and
practitioners of Web 3.0 or any other
health informatics application, but sim-
ply to say that given their power and in-
creasingly intangible operation, they
should operate to the same scientif ic
principles to establish their optimally safe
use as any other health intervention.

New responsibility and liability is-
sues arise. Who is accountable for pres-
entation of the data in their new con-
text? Is this entirely a downstream
product liability, since it can no longer
be the responsibility of the data’s source,
usually a healthcare professional? An-
other issue is the tracing of usage of
data, requiring a clear line of responsi-
bility for a follow up in case of up-
stream correction of erroneous data.
Much responsibility must lie on the
providers of the front-end portal which
links to preselected software services,
or has selection criteria for discovering
them in real time, thus determining the
overall functionality and its f itness for
purpose and reliability.

However, in promising a new para-
digm of benef its, Health Informatics
3.0 by def inition brings a new para-
digm of risks, from errors within the
‘virtual black box’ to breaches of pri-
vacy very remote from the original data
capture. Thus Health Informatics 3.0
needs to be subjected, both generically
and at the application or initiative level,
to rigorous evaluation pre-release,
based on the planned use context and
environment. This must be evaluation
of the service as presented to the end
user, and cannot be an add-on or after-
thought, but an essential prerequisite to
ethical use of increasingly virtual and
ephemeral health informatics applica-
tions. Given the higher order risks (and
benef its), this could be a milestone
opportunity for health informatics and
HIT to move to an ethical scientif ic
position – the countervailing threat be-

ing increasing public and professional
suspicion and distrust if and when ad-
verse and unexpected issues arise.

At the same time, the process of
evaluation of Health Informatics 3.0
systems itself raises new challenges.
Not least, with tagged items transmit-
ted to ‘interested’ parties, through dis-
persed systems, the concepts of
‘stakeholder’ and ‘user community’
themselves become dispersed and nebu-
lous, being link-def ined and transient,
and also not bounded by organisational
or geographical boundaries. The data
subject if a person is still an entity, but
the concept of data subject or owner is
more difficult for things, whilst transac-
tions have by def inition two or more
equal subjects. The concept of ‘user’ –
someone who uses data – is significantly
different from that of recipient, who may
not use what comes to them, and indeed
may find the data unwanted, unsuitable,
or otherwise unhelpful. In short, evalu-
ation processes themselves will have to
be revised to accommodate the new need.

Of course, even sound systems can-
not guarantee safe usage. User training
is vital, both generically on the use of
electronic systems in healthcare, as
strongly advocated and specif ied by
IMIA [36], and provided by initiatives
such as with the European Computer
Driving Licence (ECDL) Health mod-
ule [37, 38], the AMIA 10x10 initia-
tive [39], or the American nursing Tech-
nology Informatics Guiding Education
Reform (TIGER) initiative [40], and
subsequently with training on use of the
specif ic application. This latter can be
challenging with distributed virtual sys-
tems, as some remote users may be ac-
cidental parties. But ensuring sound
proven systems is a prerequisite to ena-
bling safe and effective use.

Similarly, identification of problems
and adverse effects once a system is
exposed to a volume of use, often in
varying situations, is important as is
now being recognised by the US Fed-
eral Drug Administration [27]. Surveil-
lance and incident reporting, requiring
open and impartial communication of
putative faults, their logging and analy-

sis, are necessary but still rare, whereas
they should become the norm, and are
required under the EU directive [16],
and they may become even more sig-
nif icant given the innovative nature of
Health Informatics 3.0. These are forms
of quality assurance and consumer pro-
tection that apply in the pharmaceutical
and other scientific applications in health,
so should be considered the appropriate
culture for health informatics too.

Surveillance and reporting comple-
ment formative evaluation and piloting,
by capturing systematically post-re-
lease new knowledge. But these factors
do not diminish the importance of that
initial evaluation to ensure a safe sys-
tem in the f irst place, and subsequent
evaluation of system effects and side
effects in practice.

Conclusion
Concurrent with the emergence of Web
3.0 as a means of diffuse new-genera-
tion health informatics systems to sup-
port health comes an increasing need
for a set of activities to promote and
facilitate evaluation and thereby evi-
dence-based health informatics, to-
gether with development of contexts
and education for safe usage. This is
timely, and indeed overdue. As systems
become more powerful but less linked
to traditional manual processes, it is
vital for health informatics to move to
become an evidence-based health sci-
ence. In the last decade several initia-
tives and activities were started to de-
velop this evidence base, not least by
IMIA and EFMI groups, but future re-
search is needed to extend these and
make them applicable to the new gen-
eration health informatics systems. This
understanding and culture of evidence-
based informed implementation must
be embraced by policy makers (includ-
ing politicians) as both logical and ethi-
cally imperative.

People from all disciplines and from
all over the world who are involved in
evaluation of health informatics are
heartily welcomed to join the Working
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Group „Assessment of Health Informa-
tion Systems“ of EFMI and the Work-
ing Group „Technology Assessment and
Quality Development in Health
Informatics“ of IMIA either by join-
ing the mailing list, or attending work-
shops or business meetings during con-
ferences in order to realize this. The
promoters of Health Informatics 3.0
innovations are encouraged to link with
these communities so as to enable mutu-
ally recognised scientific evaluation
processes leading to the development of
a robust and defensible evidence base.
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